Abstract-This paper investigates the influence of structure on the failure of full-scale metal-oxide arresters under successive lightning impulses. Typical structures of arresters are compared by simulation and experiment. With a finite-element model for the electrical-thermal multiple-field analysis, the thermal characteristics of typical structures of full-scale arresters under successive impulses are obtained. It is revealed that the filled solid insulation can contribute to more radial heat dissipation than filled gas. Experimentally, two full-scale arresters with different structures were exposed to successive nominal lightning impulses until failure, and it is found that the impulse failures of arresters are dominated by the structure and component. Surface flashover is the most common destruction for the varistor column. The cylinder type of varistors is suggested rather than hollow type, and the sleeve for position constraint of the cylinder varistor column should not be organic in order to avoid carbonization by arc discharge. It is found that the metallic spacers can contribute to sprayed-electrode protection, arc extinction, and heat dissipation. Based on the aforementioned results, an advanced arrester with structure optimization is proposed.
intrusion due to sealing defects, environmental contamination, varistor destruction, thermal runaway, etc. [5] , [6] . Sealing defects and environmental contamination, the engineering issues, may be avoidable. Varistor destruction, the immediate cause for arrester failure, is inevitable in actual service. So far, most of the researches on failure have been carried out on reduced-scale arrester [7] [8] [9] , i.e. ZnO varistor blocks or arrester sections, because stability tests on full-scale arresters are not practical. With structure differences, the results of reduced-scale arrester may be improper for full-scale arrester.
For arresters with or without serial gaps, excessive transient impulses can result in degradation of arresters' thermal and electrical stabilities, and consequently reduce the service lifetime. Generally, lightning impulse with short durations is more severe than normal operating voltage, and arresters are more vulnerable to damage under multiple lightning strikes due to cumulative effect [10] . In recent decades, design improvements of surge arresters have been achieved for uniform potential distribution under normal AC operating voltage [11] , [12] . However, the structure effect on failure of full-scale arrester under multiple lightning impulses has not been investigated.
In the present paper, the key role of structure on failure of fullscale arresters under successive lightning impulses is discussed by simulation and experiment. With a finite-element model for the electrical-thermal multiple-field analysis on heat generation and dissipation of full-scale arrester, the thermal characteristics of typical structures of arresters under successive impulses are compared, and the improved structure design for effective heat dissipation is suggested. Experimentally, two commercial fullscale arresters with different structures were exposed to successive nominal lightning impulses until failure, and it was found that the arrester failure is dominated by its structure. Based on the above results, an advanced arrester with structure optimization is proposed. Additionally, as the arrester sample number is limited due to test difficulty for full-scale arresters, although the conclusions are proposed, it is suggested to conduct further studies to confirm them.
II. TYPICAL STRUCTURES OF ARRESTERS
There exist kinds of surge arresters with various structures and components. Typical structures of surge arresters are summarized in Fig. 1 . The surge arrester primarily comprises the housing, varistor column, and terminal, etc.
The housing of arresters is generally composed of polymer or porcelain. Compared to porcelain housing, polymer housing is more popular due to many advantages, including low weight, simple fabrication process, long creepage distance, pollution 0885-8977 © 2016 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
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resistance, shatter resistance, etc. Arresters of smaller size and lower weight are easier to be suspended in power systems for transient voltage protection. However, polymer housing results in difficulties related to aging and arc ablation. The varistor column is a series of ZnO varistor blocks of cylinder or hollow style. Correspondingly, different approaches for position constraint of varistor column are adopted. The cylindervaristor column is usually wrapped by a heat-shrinkable sleeve, which is made up of organic insulation materials such as rubber. The hollow-varistor column is strung with a GFRE (glassfiber reinforced epoxy) pole for position constraints. Besides, the metallic spacers are usually employed in varistor column to match the terminals of arresters. Since the use and arrangement of metallic spacers is arbitrary in engineering, the metallic spacers are ignored in Fig. 1 .
According to whether gas is filled, the arresters can be classed into two types, i.e. gas-filled or solid-filled. For the gas-filled arrester, dry gas such as air, N 2 , SF 6 is employed. For the solidfilled arrester, the interior of arresters is filled with organic or inorganic solid-insulation materials such as silicone rubber or quartz sand, and there is virtually no gas inside the arresters.
III. HEAT DISSIPATION
The enhancement of heat dissipation is significant for surge arresters. Transient impulses can lead to excessive Joule heat generated inside the unit. If the absorbed energy cannot dissipate into the ambient quickly, the temperature of arresters would exceed the limiting operating temperature. With the negative temperature coefficient of varistor's resistance in small current regions, the watt loss increases roughly exponentially with temperature due to continuous AC operating voltage, and consequently the thermal runaway may occur. So the arresters must maintain the transient thermal stability for the temperature rise caused by impulses.
Our previous study [13] has developed a nonlinear finiteelement model of the electrical-thermal multiple-field analysis on energy distribution for the full-scale arrester under multiple transient impulses. The simulation is in good agreement with the experiment result, proving the accuracy of the transient nonlinear finite-element program. In this model, the temperature dependence of electrical and thermal parameters of varistors is considered. The finite-element model by the ANSYS software is able to calculate the heat generation/dissipation of arresters during successive lightning impulses with various current amplitude, impulse number and time interval. The heat dissipation includes thermal conduction, convection and radiation process involving gas flow fields and solid regions of arresters. With this developed model, the influence of arrester structures on heat generation/dissipation during successive lightning impulses can be obtained, and the typical structures with polymer housing in Fig. 1 are calculated. The number of varistor blocks in the column is set as 20. The applied lighting impulse current density is 2.8 A/mm 2 , and the interval time between successive impulses is 150 s. The parameters of arrester model components are listed in Table I , where the "variable" means temperature dependence. The parameter variations of ZnO varistors in Table I are described in the [13] , and that of the air are automatically supplied in the property database of ANSYS Flotran CFD software. Fig. 2 (a) shows the temperature profile by radial distance from the center of the disks, when the 2-D axisymmetric MOA model with the structure in Fig. 1(a) has suffered 80 impulses. The discrepancies of heat generation/dissipation along the varistor column contribute to the arcuate temperature distribution [13] . The maximum value of temperature is obtained in the center of surge arresters. Fig. 2(b) presents the variation of computed maximum temperature of arresters in Fig. 1 as a function of impulse number. The temperature difference of arresters with different structures is increasing with impulse number. This is attributed to the cumulative effect of insufficient heat dissipation. The insufficient heat dissipation can cause the higher varistor's temperature. In large current regions, the resistance of ZnO varistor shows positive temperature coefficient. The higher varistor's temperature, the more impulse Joule heat generation, which result in more temperature rise. With such positive feedback, insufficient heat dissipation can result in accelerated temperature rise of arresters under successive impulses. Therefore, for arresters, the enhancement of heat dissipation, especially radial heat dissipation, is necessary and significant.
In Fig. 2 (b), comparing curve 1 with 2, it can be seen that varistor column with the organic heat-shrinkable sleeve (rubber) shows higher temperature than that without the organic heat-shrinkable sleeve. Besides, the temperature of gas-filled arrester is higher than that of solid-filled arrester. Organicsolid-filled (rubber) arrester shows higher temperature than inorganic-solid-filled (quartz sand) arrester. These are attributed to the thermal conductivity difference of arrester components. The thermal conductivities of inorganic-solid (quartz sand) and organic-solid (rubber) filler are respectively 1. ). The gas flow and heat convection is weak in the narrow internal space of arresters. In addition, the curve 5 in Fig. 2(b) is the combination of the structure in Fig. 1(c) with the arrangement of metallic spacers in Fig. 8 . Comparing curve 5 with 4, it is deduced that the metallic spacers act as the heat sinks, for the purpose of reducing varistor temperature rapidly after a surge [14] . If a surge is absorbed by the arrester, the temperature of varistors will be elevated shortly after the surge, and over a period of time, the varistors will come to thermal equilibrium with adjacent heat sinks, i.e. metallic spacers.
In conclusion, the enhancement of heat dissipation is significant for surge arresters to avoid thermal runaway. The cumulative effect of insufficient radial heat dissipation would lead to accelerated temperature rise. The filled solid insulation can contribute to more radial heat dissipation than filled gas. The employment of heat sink (i.e. metallic spacers) can effectively reduce temperature rise. 
IV. IMPULSE EXPERIMENT OF FULL-SCALE ARRESTERS

A. Sample Description
The stability of full-scale arresters with different structures under successive lightning impulses was carried out. As shown in Fig. 3 , two gas-filled arrester samples were taken as the research objects with the similar structures of Fig. 1(a) , (b). These two arrester samples are respectively marked as A# arrester and B# arrester. Both A# and B# arrester were intact commercial products of the same manufacturer (at an advanced level in China) and had been tested to meet IEC standards.
The varistor blocks of A# and B# arrester were prepared with the same material and process, showing similar performance. These two arresters mainly differ in structure and component. In these two arrester samples, the metallic spacers are employed with different arrangement and dimension, and the arrangement of varistor blocks and metallic spacers are strictly in accord with the structure diagram in Fig. 3 . For A# arrester (height is 0.55 m), 16 varistors and two metallic spacers in series are wrapped in a heat-shrinkable sleeve (rubber) for positon constraints, and then encapsulated in a GFRE sleeve and polymer housing. The 16 varistors are cylinder (diameter is 48.0 mm, thickness is 24.0 mm), and the two metallic spacers are narrow hollow rings (inner diameter is 40.0 mm, outer diameter is 46.0 mm). On contrast, for B# arrester (height is 1.40 m), 33 ZnO varistors and 15 metallic spacers are hollow with the same dimension (inner diameter is 26.0 mm, outer diameter is 70.0 mm, thickness is 22.5 mm). These 33 varistors are uniformly separated by the 15 metallic spacers, and the varistor column is strung by a GFRE epoxy pole for positon constraint, and then encapsulated in porcelain housing.
B. Impulse Degradation Method
Successive lightning (8/20 μs waveform) impulse currents with negative polarity were applied to the arrester samples indoors until failure. Corresponding to the actual service, the nominal discharge current was injected to the arrester sample. For A# and B# arrester, the nominal discharge currents were 5 kA and 10 kA, i.e., the current densities were 2.8 A/mm 2 and 3.0 A/mm 2 , respectively. The standard lightning impulse energy of two arrester samples were similar (∼ 14 J/cm 3 ), far less than the energy absorption capability (300 J/cm 3 ). The time interval between successive impulses was fixed at 150 s empirically. The breakdown voltage and residual voltage of arresters were measured to evaluate performance deterioration. The arresters were cooled to the ambient temperature about every 100 impulses for the measurement of breakdown voltage, because the breakdown voltage is sensitive to temperature. After thousands of lightning impulses, the damaged arresters were disassembled, and performance variations of varistors were tested, including appearance check and breakdown voltage.
Little guidance in the IEC standards is made for the impulse degradation test of full-scale arrester. We designed the impulse degradation method empirically, and the electrical-thermal combined effect imposed to the arrester is aimed at the accelerated aging. The above impulse degradation method is not required for the evaluation of the quality of surge arresters.
C. Deterioration in the Electrical Properties of the A# and B# Arresters
The performance deterioration of arresters can be evidenced by the decline of breakdown voltage and residual voltage. The breakdown voltage U 1mA is associated with leakage current or watts loss. When the voltage increases over U 1mA , the current increases rapidly and may result in thermal runaway. The residual voltage U i (i is the current value at large current regions) is the maximum voltage between terminals when the arrester is exposed to impulse current. The insulation level of protected equipment depends on the residual voltage of arresters, thus low residual voltage is economical, which has been a pivotal issue in engineering.
Figs. 4 and 5 are respectively the variation of breakdown voltage and residual voltage of A# and B# arrester during successive thousands of lightning impulses. In Fig. 4 , the deterioration of the two arrester samples is proved by the obvious U 1mA decline. The U 1mA of A# arrester drops by half at 1660 th impulse, while that of B# arrester drops by half at 5200 th impulse. Besides, there exists the threshold of lightning impulse number in Fig. 4 and 5 . Before the threshold number, the arresters are slightly degraded, while after it, performances begin to drop obviously, as a result of the failure occurrence of ZnO varistor blocks. The threshold impulse number of A# arrester is 850, much less than that of B# arrester (1500). As the impulse experiment condition is nearly the same for A# and B# arrester, it is logically followed that B# arrester has much better impulse withstanding capability than A# arrester.
D. Structure-Dominated Failure
As described above, the reliability and stability of B# arrester is far better than A# arrester, which may be attributed to the structure difference. To further investigate the effect of structure, the damaged arresters were disassembled as shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
In statistics, the main causes for arrester failure are moisture intrusion due to sealing defects, environmental contamination, thermal runaway, varistor destruction, etc. In the present research, check on gas valve and housing found that both A# and B# arrester samples were well sealed and not exposed to moisture, and the housings were clean and intact. This fact indicated that the impulse failures of A# and B# arrester samples were not attributed to moisture intrusion or external contamination. Besides, based on the above finite-element model [13] to calculate the heat generation/dissipation of arresters during successive impulses, it is found that both A# and B# arrester can maintain thermal stability under the experimental conditions, and the maximum temperatures are respectively 361 K and 399 K, indicating that thermal runaway did not happened to A# and B# arrester samples.
Generally, the destruction of ZnO varistor block include puncture, crack, and surface flashover. Fig. 6 is the appearance check of the interior of A# arrester. The varistor blocks are orderly marked as 1#, 2#. . .16# from top to bottom. Amongst, 9 varistors (5# and 9-16#) are damaged, and the destruction can be classified into two types, i.e. surface flashover and crack, which are adjacent to each other. If we divide the varistor column into three parts by the two metallic spacers, i.e. part A/B/C, it can be observed that the carbonization and crack damage of the organic heat-shrinkable sleeve (rubber) only occurred at part C in Fig. 6(a) . The onset decomposition temperature of the heatshrinkable sleeve (rubber) is 745 K by thermogravimetry analysis. Since the thermal-equilibrium temperature (361 K) is far less than 745 K, the destruction of heat-shrinkable sleeve is not attributed to overheating. Correspondingly, the varistor blocks 10-16# at part C show a continuous surface flashover trace until the metallic spacer in Fig. 6(c) . These varistor blocks turn black due to the carbon attachment. In contrary, the heat-shrinkable sleeve and varistor side at part A/B are unaltered in Fig. 6(a) , (b), (d). It can be deduced that arc ablation of surface flashover causes the carbonization of the organic heat-shrinkable sleeve, and the carbonization in turn aggravates the surface flashover of varistor column, which consequently accelerates the failure of arrester. Thus, the sleeve for position constraint of cylinder varistor column is not suggested to be made up of organic insulation materials.
As shown in Fig. 6(h) , (i), only the 5# and 9# blocks are cracking with incomplete puncture trace. Especially, the 5# and 9# blocks are adjacent to the narrow hollow metallic spacers. This phenomenon indicates that the narrow hollow spacers cause the current concentration and puncture, leading to huge thermal stress and fracture. Fig. 7 shows photographs of the interior of B# arrester. 33 varistors are uniformly separated by 15 metallic spacers. The destruction modes of 17 damaged varistors are surface flashover and puncture. The surface flashover occurs at the outer side and inner side of hollow varistor block in Fig. 7(d) , (g). The ZnO varistors are orderly marked as 1#, 2#. . .33# from top to bottom. Fig. 7(b) illustrates the U 1mA of all these 33 varistors. The U 1mA of damaged varistors is nearly zero. It can be seen that the 17 damaged varistors are uniformly distributed, which is quite different from the concentrated failure distribution of A# arrester.
In Figs. 6(e), (f), (g) and 7(d), (f), (g), sprayed-electrode damage happens to the failed blocks. In engineering, aluminum electrode is commonly sprayed on the varistor due to the large electrical conductivity and good attachment. But when surface flashover and puncture occur to a varistor block, the aluminum electrode is likely to be destroyed by arc ablation. Moreover, in Fig. 7(f) , (g), the contact surfaces of two adjacent varistors are of the same sprayed-electrode damage by arc ablation. The arc ablation can not only destroy the sprayed electrode of failed varistor, but also further cause the electrode damage of contact surface of adjacent varistor, which will result in electric field distortion, current concentration and subsequently failure of adjacent varistor. This vicious circle stimulates the failure developing along varistor column, resulting in serious performance deterioration of arrester. Particularly, in Fig. 7(e), (f) , for 9# varistor, although its upper sprayed-electrode adjacent to 8# varistor is seriously damaged, its down sprayed-electrode adjacent to spacer stays normal. This phenomenon is attributed to the current/electric field homogenization by the metallic spacer adjacent to 9# varistor. Compared to the thin sprayed-electrode (∼ 100 μm), the thick metallic spacer (several millimeter) is much more resistant to arc ablation.
V. OPTIMIZATION OF ARRESTER STRUCTURES
The key issues deciding impulse lifetime of arresters mainly include heat generation/dissipation and failure of varistor col- umn. As discussed above, impulse failure of arresters is dominated by the structure.
Effective heat dissipation is necessary to avoid thermal runaway. The solid-filled arrester instead of gas-filled arrester is suggested for the improvement of radial heat dissipation. Besides, the solid-filled compact structure contributes to good sealing, and can improve the pressure relief capability of arresters since little gas exists inside the arresters [15] . Both the organic and inorganic solid-filled insulation have their merits. The filledsolid organics such as silicone rubber is hydrophobic and can reduce the possibility of moisture intrusion. The filled-solid inorganics such as quartz sand can help improve the radial heat dissipation to a great degree.
Impulse failure of varistor column is deeply influenced by the structure and component of arresters. The most common failure of varistor blocks under nominal discharge current is caused by surface flashover. The flashover occurs at discharge currents far below block endurance. Compared to cylinder varistor, the side area of hollow varistor is larger, making it more possible for surface flashover. Besides, with the same diameter, hollow varistor is of smaller area and less energy absorption capability. Thus, cylinder rather than hollow may be a better choice for varistor block design. Correspondingly, the insulation sleeve for position constraint of cylinder varistor column is necessary, and the sleeve material must not be organic, to avoid the carbonization by arc ablation. The sleeve material is suggested to be GFRE, which has good arc-ablation resistance and large thermal conductivity.
Based on the above discussion, an advanced arrester with structure optimization is proposed, as shown in Fig. 8 . The varistor blocks are cylinders. Two methods for column position constraint are adopted, which are defined as "cylinder" type and "three-pole" type. For "cylinder" type, the GFRE sleeve is used, and inorganic or organic solid insulation is filled. For "threepole" type, three GFRE poles are around the varistor block as an equilateral triangle, and inorganic solid insulation is filled. Whether housing is polymer or porcelain depends on the service conditions.
The special arrangement of varistors blocks and metallic spacers along column in Fig. 8 is noteworthy, i.e. each cylinder varistor block is adjacent to two metallic spacers with same dimension, in order to maximize the positive impacts of metallic spacers. The three positive impacts of metallic spacers are worthy to be emphasized. Firstly, as discussed above, the metallic spacers can protect the sprayed-electrode from arc ablation. Secondly, the metallic spacers are heat sinks. Lastly, the spacers can promote arc extinction. As is known, surface flashover initiates from the cathode triple-junction region, and ends up at the anode. In Fig. 6 , the flashover failure of varistor column of A# arrester occurred at the bottom, developed upward, and stopped at the metallic spacers (act as anode). In Fig. 7 , the thick metallic spacers also act as the "anode" where flashover terminates, contributing to the uniform distribution of failed varistors. In conclusion, the metallic spacers can terminate the consecutive failure of varistor column and improve the lifetime of arresters. This can explain why after the threshold impulse number, residual voltage of B# arrester drops in steps while that of A# arrester drops rapidly (Fig. 5) . In addition, the dimension of metallic spacers is crucial, and narrow hollow spacer resulting in current concentration is not suggested. The critical thickness of spacers needs further determined. Too thin spacers may lose the above benefits, and too thick spacers are against the miniaturization of arrester.
In Fig. 8 , the grading ring is used to enhance the uniform potential distribution. Reference [16] checked the appropriate arrangement of spacers in varistor column and argued that the metallic spacers can make the voltage distribution more nonuniform in AC operating voltage. Fig. 9 is the comparison of arresters in Fig. 8 (with/without spacers or grading ring) for AC potential distribution by the finite-element method. In normal AC operating voltage, potential distribution along the varistor column is affected by the stray capacitance of the arrester to high voltage conductors and ground. Relative permittivity of materials is assigned to each domain of the arrester models. The ring is kept at ∼ 90% height of the varistor column. The electric potential distribution under AC operating voltage along the varistor column is calculated, and block voltage ratio S i is used to indicate the potential distribution. S i is defined as the value of the potential difference between the two surfaces of a varistor block divided by the average voltage of each block,
Where U T is the applied AC voltage of arrester, n T is the number of ZnO varistors. As shown in Fig. 9 , for arrester without grading rings, the metallic spacers can surely worsen the non-uniform voltage distribution. This is because the presence of the spacers increases the average voltage per unit length along the arrester and the stray current. However, the potential distribution can be enhanced by the grading rings, and the appropriate position of rings can eliminate the non-uniform potential caused by the spacers.
VI. CONCLUSION
The effect of structure and component on failure of full-scale MOA under successive impulse currents is investigated. Typical structures of arresters are compared by simulation and experiment. It is found the impulse stability of arrester is dominated by the structure. This study can provide important information for the structure design of arresters. The results can be summarized as follows:
1) Effective heat dissipation is necessary to avoid thermal runaway. The cumulative effect of insufficient radial heat dissipation can lead to accelerated temperature rise. The solid-filled arrester instead of gas-filled arrester is suggested for the improvement of radial heat dissipation.
2) The common failure of varistor column under successive nominal impulses is caused by surface flashover. For varistor block, cylinder type is much better than hollow. Correspondingly, the sleeve for position constraint of varistor column is not suggested to be made up of organics. The arc ablation of surface flashover can cause the carbonization of organic heat-shrinkable sleeve, and the carbonization in turn aggravates the surface flashover of varistor column and consequently accelerates the failure of arrester. Two methods for column position constraint are suggested, which are defined as "cylinder" type and "three-pole" type.
3) The further usage of metallic spacers is suggested. The metallic spacers can contribute to sprayed-electrode protection, arc extinction and heat dissipation. To maximize these benefits of spacers, the advanced arrangement of varistor column is proposed, i.e. each varistor block is adjacent to two metallic spacers with appropriate dimension. 
